
BECKER EXECUTED WEARS
WIFE'S PICTURE TO DEATH

Ossining, N. Y., July 30. Charles
A. Becker, ce lieutenant and
czar of New York's underworld for
several years, was put to death in the
electric chair this morning, the fifth
life to be taken by the state for the
killing of Gambler Herman Rosen-
thal.

Until the very last moment Becker
was a man of iron composure and
until the very last moment he protest-
ed his innocence.

"In the presence of my God and
your God I proclaim my absolute in-

nocence of the foul crime for which
I must die," he declared in a state-
ment he gave out at 4:30 this morn-
ing. "You are now about to witness
my destruction by the state which is
organized to protect the lives of the
innocent. May Almighty God par-
don every one who has contributed
in any degree to my untimely death
And now on the brink of my grave
I declare to the world that I am proud
to have been the husband of the pur-
est, noblest woman that ever hved
Helen Becker. This acknowledge
ment is the only legacy I leave her
I bid you all good-b- y. Father, I am
ready to go. Amen."

But once since he has known that
there was no hope of any further de-

lay of the execution has he shown
the least emotion and that was last
night near midnight, when his wife
defeated at the end of an hour she
spent pleading with Gov. Whitman
to spare her husband, visited him in
the death house and, looking at the
clothes he had been given in prep-
aration of his execution, she cried- -

"My God, Charlie, I can't look. I
can't look."

Becker gulped as he strained her
to him and his voice shook. "You
have been a brave little woman," he
said. "Be brave now."

When Becker went to the chair he
wore pinned on his shirt, above his
heart, the picture of his devoted wife
and to his hands he clutched a crqci- -

fix. He leaned forward in the death
chair to help the guards tighten the
straps across electrodes through
which would come the current of
death. His lips moved constantly in
reiteration of the words: "Jesus, have
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The photograph of Charles Becker
and Mrs. Becker was "taken shortly
after Becker had been sentenced to
death.

mercy." These were his last words.
He said them even as his face was
covered and his voice smothered by
the head and face pieces,


